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Abstract 
Nowadays Small and Medium Enterprises (SME) play a vital role in the process of development 
in any country. It generates employment at low cost and helps the society to move on the path of 
success and growth. Study report shows that there is a growing number of SMEs in Sri Lanka 
yearly. It also observed that many SMEs are ineffective and some are closed down. The main 
problem of those SMEs seems to be the low quality of their product and rise in competition in the 
market. Ineffectiveness may result in the locking up of resources, wastage of capital assets, loss 
of production and increasing unemployment. In addition, the ineffective units are mainly affected 
by the reduction of loan-able funds by financial institutions. The investigation suggests that 
quality management in manufacturing companies should be conducted in a cost-effective way 
and directed towards improving the operational efficiency and effectiveness of the entire 
organization rather than simply satisfying the customers. Used Questionnaire and interview 
method for data gathering of SME at Uva province Sri Lanka. The random sample selected to 
the study and it consists of100 SME,out of that 79 of female and male were responded. 30 SMEs 
interviewed.  The paper is an attempt towards finding out the Strengths, Weaknesses, 
Opportunities and Threats of SMEs in Uva province in Sri Lanka. 
Key Words: SME, Small and Medium Enterprises, Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, 
Threats, Uva Province 
 
Introduction  
SMEs play an essential role in sustaining a developing nation’s survival and growth. The aim of 
this study was to investigate the extent to which the SWOT factors have been attained in SMEs 
with particular reference to the selected SMEs operating in Uva province in Sri Lanka. The 
empirical data was collected and analyzed. In both developed and especially developing 
countries, SMEs constitute the main force of the economy. Developing countries are having 
great benefits from the SMEs. For the SMEs, being active on the market means to be known, to 
be visible among others, and to become the first option for their clients in the purchase (Epure, 
Lianu,.& Epure, 2009). In developingcountries, SMEs constitute the main sources of national 
income and create an important area for entrepreneurship (Keskin, &Senturk 2010). SWOT is 
the combination of four major terms as Strength, Opportunity, Weakness and Threats. Strength 
refers to inherent abilities to complete and grow strong. Weaknesses are the inherent deficiencies 
that cripple one’s growth and survival. Strength and weakness are mostly internal. Opportunities 
are the good chances and openings available for growth. These are environmental & external. 
Threats are extremely wielded challenges, which might suppress inherent Strength, accelerate 
weakness and stifle with opportunities being exploited. These are again posed due to the external 
environment (Yuksel, I. (2012). Every unit must be aware of their Strength, Opportunity, 
Weakness and Threats. To succeed in any field, weakness must be overcome through strength 
and threats must be transferred into opportunities. Arancha Gonzalez 2018 said the Micro, Small 
and Medium Enterprises (MSMEs) produce 70% of employment in any country and account for 
over 95% of all business in many countries in Asia. SMEs are not sufficiently competitive at 
present. This means they do not contribute to national growth and job creation as much as they 
could. Sri Lanka was historically a hub for trade and it is time that Sri Lanka reclaims this role as 
an economic hub in global and Asian trade routes.  
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Scot & Bruce (1987) offer a definition of SME. In their opinion, SME is one that has the 
following characteristics:  
1. Management is independent, usually, the owner is the manager.  
2. The capital is an offer and the ownership are kept by one or a small group.  
3. There is mainly a local area of operation. The owners and workers are usually from the same 
community. 
SWOT is the combination of four major terms as Strength, Opportunity, Weakness and Threats. 
Strength refers to inherent abilities to complete and grow strong. Weaknesses are the inherent 
deficiencies that cripple one’s growth and survival. Strength and weakness are mostly internal. 
Opportunities are the good chances and openings available for growth. These are environmental 
& external. Threats are extremely wielded challenges, which might suppress inherent Strength, 
accelerate weakness and stifle with opportunities being exploited. These are again posed due to 
the external environment (Directors’ Briefing, 2006). 
The main threats observed are competition from large SMEs and financial stringency. It was 
found from the SWOT analysis that poor information and low level of awareness and 
understanding. Also, it is felt that the existing technology and manpower. 
 
Objectives of the Study 
The study was conducted with the objectives as follows, 
1. To assess the potential strength of the SME sector 
2. To examine the issues pertaining to various weaknesses affecting the SME sector 
3. To know the opportunities for SME sectors growth 
4. To understand the threats of the SME sector 
 
Study of Geographic Area 
According to Wikipedia, Uva Province (Sinhalese Language: ඌවපළාත UvaPalata, Tamil 
Language: ஊவாமாகாணÝ UvaMaakaanam) is Sri Lanka’s second least populated Province 
with 1,259,880 people, created in 1896. It consists of two districts: Badulla and Monaragala. The 
provincial capital is Badulla.Uva is bordered byEastern,Southern and Central and  provinces. 
Uva province mainly divided into two districts: 
 Badulla Districts 2,861 km2 (1,105 square meter) 
 Badulla Districts 5,639 km2 (2,177 square meter) 
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Google Map 
 
Review of Literature 
SWOT Analysis SWOT analysis or categorizing issues into strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, 
and threats is one of the most respected and prevalent tools for strategic planning (Glaister and 
Falshaw, 1999; Helms, et al., 2011). The resource-based strategic paradigm is based upon the 
tenets of SWOT analysis and represents a renewed interest in internal organizational influences 
(Hoskisson, et al., 1999; Hajikhani and Jafari, 2013). Usually, it is” an effective way of gathering 
and classifying information, illustrating particular matters, and generating strategic planning 
ideas for a business” (Chan, 2011). The relationship between the company and the environment 
in terms of strategic management refers to external conditions and internal environment factors 
(Yuksel, 2012). Researchers in strategic management agree SWOT analysis provides the 
foundation for the realization of the desired alignment of organizational variables issues (Ansoff, 
1965; Andrews, 1987; Porter, 1991; Mintzberg et al., 1998; Helms, and Nixon, 2010). Strategic 
formulation process conducted through three stages of analysis, the input stage, phase analysis, 
and decision stages. The final stage is a case analysis to formulate a decision to be taken. 
In both developed and developing countries, Small Medium Enterprises (SMEs) are growing and 
playing an important role in their country. The concept of competence is divided into 
components of behavioural competence (attitude) and components of technical or functional 
competence (cognitive) (Kovac, Mesko &Bertoncelj, 2010). Where the concept of competence 
type here is like what is reviewed by Nassif, Ghobril& Siqueira da Silva (2009), with the focus 
of entrepreneurship competency study. Focusing on the limitations of this study, this study 
focuses on the entrepreneurial competency of SMEs viewed from the SWOT analysis. SWOT 
analysis as described by David (2009), as cited in Widyastuti, Haryono&Tiarawati (2017) is to 
maximize the existing or owned strengths and opportunities (internal) and minimize the 
weaknesses and threats (external) that will come. In their interpretation, the researchers refer to 
the study of Nassif, Ghobril& Siqueira da Silva (2009), which describes many of the 
entrepreneurial process reviews and entrepreneurial competencies of some researchers. Internal 
factor analysis of entrepreneurial competency here refers to the individual person in the form of 
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cognitive and affective aspects, to the individual characters in running the organization's business 
that covers the team, strategy planning, structure organization, culture and the products and 
services offered. While the external factors of entrepreneurial competency here refer to the 
individual personal form of cognitive and affective aspects of the action conditions or changes 
that occur on environmental factors affecting their organization’s business, the influence of the 
environment such as; conditions of competitors, customers, suppliers, investors, bankers, 
lawyers, resources and government policy. Ecofriendly conditions are very indeterminate, so it 
can create opportunities and threats simultaneously.  
 
Methodology 
A structured questionnaire survey and open-ended interviews are used as a technique for data 
collection. Literature review and discussion with managers from SMEs were used for developing 
the questionnaire. The questionnaire was divided into three sections 
The company background i.e. Name, Gender, Education, Work Experiences, No. of Employees 
Per Annum, Main Products, Average Profit Per Annum in Rupees, and Average Income Per 
Annum in Rupees etc. SWOT factors i.e. Questions on the various factors considered under 
strength, Weakness, Opportunities and Threats. 
The structured questionnaires consist of tenquestions. For identifying the rank of various factors 
considered under Strength, Weakness, Opportunity, Threats and data is collected from the SME 
in Uva Province. 100 SME were taken to the study and out of 100, respondent 79 were replied.  
The Analysis of the data is done following SWOT analysis. A SWOT analysis is a strategic 
method used to evaluate the Strength,Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats of the SME sector. 
 Strength is the characteristics of the business or team that give it an advantage over others 
in the industry 
 Weakness are characteristics that place the firm at a disadvantage relative to others 
 Opportunities are external chances to make greater sales or profits in the environment 
 Threats are external elements in the environment that could cause trouble for the business 
 
Findings of the Study 
After the interview and response taking from the entrepreneurs of UvaProvince in Sri Lanka, it is 
found that some positive aspects along with some problems of these SMEs. This can be 
presented through SWOT analysis as the following. 
The points of Strength for growth in the SMEs sector are enormous due to the following factors:  
 SMEs can be started at a very low cost 
 Not being tied to any bureaucratic, typically easier to respond to the marketplace  
 Customers who are treated like family members 
 Independence of work for own firm 
 Ability to innovate and create new products and services 
 Cater to customer needs. If the modification in the products or services 
 The family members partners or even advisers involved 
 Weakness can be highlighted in the following factors: 
 Difficult to reach in potential customers to establish a successful base of customer 
 Does not offer well-known brand, products or services 
 Invest their own money is to Raise finance  
 The high cost of production 
 Lack of skilled personnel 
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 Do not use information technology and its application 
 Very difficult to obtain permission and license from industrial development or 
government 
 Lack of marketing (Poor Designing, poor finish, lack of knowledge, competitive 
marketing and ignorance of potential market) 
Opportunities for growth SMEs: 
 New phase of policy adjustment across a wide variety of industries.  
 A complementary mechanism has also been developed help foster new business 
opportunities for SMEs. 
 Expanding domestic consumption for economic development being encouraged to 
expand their brands meet the growing needs of mainland consumers for quality products 
and services. 
 With the massive popularity of internet and online trading platforms, SMEs can take 
advantage of low cost, high efficiency online platforms for market expansion and trading 
their products and services. 
Following threat are recognized as an overall. 
 When faced with the uncertain global economic environment and immense 
operational pressures, SMEs may be tempted to resort to offering bribes to help 
ensure their short-term survival. 
 Recent continuous increases in expenses incurred form salary cost, land, raw 
materials and exchange rates coupled with cash flow problems arising in obtaining 
account receivables have all created an extremely challenging business environment 
for SMEs 
 SMEs have to face the challenges of managing legal, regulatory and cultural 
differences in different markets in addition to the difficulties involved in remotely 
managing businesses. 
 
Result and Discussion 
 
The results of the data that the researchers have being collected show there are many different 
entrepreneurial competencies possessed by SMEs in different businesses. Which have an impact 
on the success of their business. The entrepreneurship competency data came from in-depth 
interviews and through questionnaires.All the tables show the result of qualitative data of 
entrepreneurial competencies that are grouped to each suitable SWOT element. The data not 
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Given below Table 1 shows that SWOT analysis are from SMEs belongs to the food and 
beverages.  
Table 1: Food and Beverages SWOT analysis  
 
Strength Weakness Opportunities Threats 
Location (City 










requirements Door to Door Selling Branded Products 
High Market 
Demand 
Lack of Technical 
Knowledge  Conducting Exhibitions 






by the  Bureau ) 
Government Institutional 
Supports(EDB/Chambers) Retails Prize 
  
Government Policy 
Implications   
Promotion of Other 
Companies 
      Competition 
 
Given below SMEs of beauty salon are mentioned SWOT analysis as follows in Table 2 
 
Table 2: Beauty Saloon SWOT analysis  
Strength 
NVQ Level 4 
General Diploma Level 3 





Male Female Both 
Saloon Items/Equipment 
Employees 
Conducting Beauty Advisory Courses 
Arrangements of Saloon 
Bridal Dressing 
Costume Design 





Availability of Quality Products 
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Maintenance of Saloon Equipment 










Expansion of New Makeup, Tattoo/Body 
Painting/Nail Arts/Face Painting 
Social Recognition 
Use of Online Resources 
Development of Marketing Stranguries 
(Advertisements through Internet) 
Exhibition Programme 
Developing Linkage 
Use of Branded Products 
Use of Herbal Medicine Products 




Upcoming Technology and Self Use Products 
(Customers can use it Individually) 
Expansion of Large Reputed Companies 




Cheap Market Products 
Danger of Using Chemical Products 
Copying/Imitation  
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Following SWOT analysis mentioned Table 3 is for Clothing and Textile 
 
Table 3: Clothing and Textile SWOT analysis  
Strength Weakness Opportunities Threats 




Place (Sale / Buying 
Products) 




Satisfaction   
Technology 
Used 
Use of Chemicals for 
Batik 
      Competitionof Markets 
      Family Supports 
      Financial 
 
Table 4: Unclassified Items (Leather/Footwear/Plants /Flora Culture SWOT analysis 
Strength Weakness Opportunities Threats 
Fashionable 
Design((Leather/Footwear) Place 
Value Added Product Design 
Fragration Developing   
 
Recommendation and Suggestions for the SME sector in Rural area 
1. Interventions by government policy and regulations 
2. To address the issues of infrastructures in rural areas  
3. Rationalization of the tax structure of the government 
4. Government may improve capital investment in SME sector 
5. Infrastructure should be developed with cluster-based approach for comprehensive 
development of the SME sector 
6. Skills development and capacity building   
7. District wise system of development of SME sectors  
8. Counselling or dissemination of government programs on SME development to SMEs 
equality and sustainably 
9. Provision of free facilities or ease to support management aspects of SMEs 
10. Reactivate or create entrepreneur’s community by region or type of business (there are 
successful SMEs and new SMEs in it) 
 
Conclusions  
Despite the initiative to face challenges, SMEs, managers or owner-managers have to spend 
more time with management, strategies, because this will help to understand the current situation 
and to make safe steps towards the future. Managers have to be aware of what they are doing. 
Specially strengths of Sri Lanka are that location its people innovation ingenuity and credibility 
are all strengths playing for the country. Sri Lanka needed to build skills for competitive in the 
global market. Given the strong culture of export in Sri Lanka its citizens do not need to be 
convinced further to export. Example for this being Dilmah tea, which can find wherever the 
world. The future looks promising for Sri Lanka but it needs to grasp this opportunity, increase 
investment, invest in skill building, reduce bureaucracy and red tape, create better quality 
employment within the country and provide accessible and affordable access to credit and capital 
so as to encourage the trade. 
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The strategy that can be used by utilizing strength and opportunity advantage is by offensive or 
aggressive strategy. This strategy can include weaknesses and threats to entrepreneurship 
competencies held by SMEs by continuing to market development, market penetration and 
horizontal integration, with the support of government programs and facilities that can support 
their entrepreneurial competency will be more effective. They need more direct field training 
with business assistance by employers and are supported by entrepreneurship programs by 
governments that can stimulate their entrepreneurial competency. Naturally, monitoring and 
evaluation needs to be done to measure how successful the entrepreneurship program is for 
entrepreneurship competency for SMEs. 
SMEs managers should analyze the environment where the business is set up, is to be installed or 
is to be expanded. In this way, they have to do a SWOT analysis in the light of objectivity to find 
out if things are going well. Based on this analysis, they have to decide whether they have to 
keep with the business. For the firms to go on, it's important to have strategic management, and a 
competitive advantage, to generate a business plan, to know how things will go on, to analyze 
and to transform everything in reality. 
Perhaps it is high time to replace family members with professional managers, persons that have 
the capability, skills, and expertise to deal with the other members of the business. It is true that 
they are not managing their money, but the money of the others, and if they are encouraged to do 
that job, they will do it well. It's really too important to choose the person who knows how to run 
a business. SME 's manager and his staff have to try to be innovative and constantly bring their 
best to SMEs. 
What SME 's owner has to know and remember is culture. Culture is important because SME's 
culture is unique and is hard to be duplicated. Culture has to do with the way to communicate 
with customers, suppliers and all other actors. Poor management, lack of managerial education, 
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